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TO CORRESPONDENTS

Communications upon subjects of interest
to the farmer, the gardener, the fruit-grower
and stock-breeder aro solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should 1,0 addressed to Umucti tiritlckLmt,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lancaster
county-, Pa.

'Management of Young Chickens
E=!

While the young chickens are emerg-
ing from the eggs, the hens should not
be disturbed unnecessarily. If the hens
are quiet—and no others should be al-
lowed to set—it is well to examine the
nest once or twice, after some of the
young ones are out of the eggs, and re-
move the empty egg-shells, as they will
sometimes slip over eggs that contain
young ones, which will inevitably cause
them to perish in the eggs unless the
shells are removed. They should be al-
lowed to remain in the nest until they
ire from 36 to 48 hours old, when they
hould be removed to a coop. The
lop should be open On one sine only,
he other sides mid top should be board-

ed tight. They should be placed in a
dry situation, on the south side of some
building, or close fence or some other
shelter from the cold winds. • The coop
must also have a bottom, or be placed
on loose boards, the chicks must not be
allowed to sleep on the cold, damp
ground, or they will become feeble and

Bottoms of boards in the coops are
indispensable to success in raising early
young chickens--hatched between the
beginning of March and the middle of
April. It its not desirable to have
any hatched before the first of March.
lithey have a dry, sheltered situation,
where the sun shines nearly the whole
day, and the bottom boards of the
coops ire cleaned occasionally, young
chickens hatched in March will do
very wi 11, and comparatively few
will die. liatcr in the season, when the
ground has become dry and warm, the
',idiom boards of the coops :In' nut me
ssary, then the coop.imust be frequent•

ly muvcd, :is the bottom becomes filthy
and unhealthy, causing feebleness and
the gapes. lint the sunshine is always
necessary. Iti desirable, after the young
ones are a few weeks old, the hens may
he allowed the 11111 of the place during
the middle of warm ititys, after the lie-
ginning of :\ lay, but nut before, and
they must :,LlWayti be moaned at night.

The manner of Meiling and the kind
f".l ere td," importance. ne,ideS

plenty of Mod, they should always have
1,,0, water in vh Irth,

more importance than many
suppose. frequently see the wider
pm into Vcs,t.is half-rllll,if 11111.1:111.1ille
'Ner,111,•111 of the chickens. This will
invariably proililee disease. Young
ellickens should I.e fed at least three
times a day, live times is better fur quite
y1111:1_ Ones. ThH, cal.:mit). for receiv-
ing Modis very small when quite young,
and its they grow rapidly, they requite

eonsiderable quantity of food, hence
they must be fed frequently. The kind
„r Inud must also be considered. We
are reemumended by fowl fanciers, and
in poultry books to feed (hiding lire first
few days, the yolks of hariblioiled eggs

the food most natural. This is U,

fur that will
false 'prim,, We tried it

when breeding high-priced fowls sonic
years :Igo, Mal eiilllit net. bee any supe-
riority in either hardiness or rapitlily
groivill river Illuse out r,d1,(,.

\\'r iced uutliiug but vont front the
imie they are Pistil in the coup, until
11l the table. \Ve claiin that this is

Preventive or the gal.". \Ve have
nut lint a single young chicken iron'
the italics during ihe last four or live
yt.arQ, the time bi'e been feeding,
nothing but corn to i/o/i/iii chickens,
ler had We elle that Wa, (yr/ if with
die gapes. \Ve claim this discovery to
k•e original tvith us, having never seen

I in print i•seept in an article written
iy us :mil puldislied ill the 1,111,11,1r l•
tto,cr, of June Is7u. As the article
real, in detail the matter we re-pro-
duce it entire fur the benefit oldie read-

of the INA It is
)sr :iltention has been

al d In Un•gala, in paing land•ry, artidc iII iln• :\lay lona-
r,•:• "I 77, and a.tl

paing pnultry are
nn,,r I ialdt. tii la. all.,,ted

IVIt •you tau. ex-
fttit tlit• hcnclil la your reader.
pars. goat

,ti,l in wir ogrii•ulturaljutir-
na:, and n(•‘r,pap•r , 'Tom t ,allject,

o i, Ltittit•ltaity tilt, Itti-
',yid lir HI, lit t NVltrill, Ilit•il tirti

rnnl in tilt•NVlllti-pitietilitti Which
she,• knit but (air

• I..•rn•ni•i. 1,, that, alllnpu.,4li it al \s'ay ,
~•••, 1,1111.1r:try Illit

l'lttlit•r, it
:HMI

11111,1 1,. Itt•illit'llit•ti with
chill:ill ,.Will

rite,, !.
I'l,ll ", lid till Wl'

hut vcry 4a:
t,rl•. hill Wl. !WHO Vi• in iill• ultl

1 ,11111,10. preveution t,t
vt,rtit:t rwind ul 1.111.,•." .\ f,:tv crew,

anaorauul 4.4 not havilu4a,tirra•terit
~upply ,f wheat ~,,ruin,.---.air usual

wt•latatittencetl
cam lu tlit• larger ones,

soul \vprt• ,urpri-aai ta,a•tht: se nat mar,
:hal: a C,ic
t71.1111, uud-\l'all,•v theta. We t•elit.lll-

- feeding cent, r Neept. 10 the
quite -11:111 errs, anti we, hall the
plea-.tire tIL teitieing that' eur paint;
eilleitel, Were free 11,111 gap,- littrillg,
lln entire Spring, while taller yearti

bars 1,4,11 a SOlll4, et great :W-
-iley:Luce tous. Tht. I.4,lj"win, spring we
ted wahine; 1.111 4.0111 to our paint;
ellirkt•l,- the lir,t lbw slap; after being
hatelttl, einsteeltelet into-toned with
wore alt.M, IVCCl:nelli,tlll4l:ll.lertilat Whole
t•ttrit- anti 1101 elle ,1140Weil any spill,-

uns agape:. Site thelllrr have lir-naect the ',ante phut With the saute re-
...tilt, not env of our
re, •101 kills the games tittring the last
tint, years. \Ve pick 0111 t :Li', with
-mail giants for them when cluite
,t 1 \Ve attribute this freetlein
Irwin gapes entirely to the feeding el
eitrii :et we 1111r-u4. the Same plan a
111.tlittme1114.11t, iterre, when our rain-
-111.4 early punts; t•ltiel:etis was attended
,\ isle nitwit thilioulty and peer success,
tit etutscittittitt•tt of the gape-. If feeding
torn in this wanner has been the 4.:u se
ri preventing the gapes, we van.give tit,

rel•ell why but toe simply give
tan eNperietiett, and Imp, others may he
induced to try the ,anie ezperinreutand
let the i,ti[die it 'toss' witty what talree-s."

1t the reeling diret•iietes art, fully
te, early yetnig eau

laistil -tiettessfully.

Root flops

As the pre,clit SC:15011 is 0115. 01 coi-
It.i,tire in tlie fanner,

plailS of operations G) the year are to
ho fully considered and 'natured, we
tt Huh! again recommend the permanent
appropriation of at least one or two
awes 11,1' roof-culture, and especially
sugar-beets. These can he sown with a
drill the la,t of stli month fay), tun!
With fair nianagenient there should not
ben product than lisle to six 111111-
11rt.41 bushels per acre, :Ind ought to he
sans The great drawhacl: to root-kit-
• ore of all kinds is tub( There

an unnecessary Ire of this. I.l'
of Every

has its owii specific and true mode
culture, ill order to perfect a lull and

.lea;thy product. 'toots r(viire a rich
nitAlow soil, /i/o// (Ind I hooollyhty

I 11 Ile sauce piece or
I:•,erVt.tl year after year, lhrre es-

pon.c: will diminish. There
,liould he, if I ,l%lt•livalde, I \v., t,,/,(1
H,,,vings-nlle ill the Fall ore:lily iu rho
ryuing, and another preceding
tho reeding, the ground being in the
111.2:111 tiuw 1.11.4 !WM US IMITMVeII 411' CIO-

LI) Cl'ol, nt
germinated, whirls are then

adily iiy expo-dire lithe Wrods
~:•.• bcitut, -.,•••11 gr..;i;

lahor them ar-
are up, somo oNvlti.•ll i, hand-

For feeding to duel: id all kinds
through the \Viiiter months, roots have
direct :14 Well :IS indirect advantages.
Pith cows 1.11C3' uuduuhtedly K 1,111,412

SUClTtiffil II Illllk,llllllwith
them as \veil as with young shalt, dry
CONVS, feeding cattle, ele., they promote
health, digestion, and it holler assimi-
lation of other rmiti.

While in England rake-incal is used
instead (nf our great staple, emit-meal,
no good English farmer would under-
take to put his live stork through the
winter without routs, in addition to the

Infatte ninyeither sheep or ((At-

tie, they are highly important. and the
great difference in favor of English beef
and mutton, to that usually found in
(.11r markets, is probably owing to roots
in the fattening prOvess.

Should a press of business interfere
with putting in sugar-beets, a runt-baga
crop will he in season six weeks later.
There is some dilli(renee, but (perhaps
not very material, in nutritive qualities
between these two—but we prefer beets,
-specially for cows in milk, and because
there is no necessity to chop them up,

cows biting Orem off :Is we do an
We never knew tcow to choke

I beets, and all the labor required is
1., rub ono with a wisp of hay or straw
bafore throwing in the feed-box..

Lunen-bogus have a firmer texture, and
require to he chopped up, so us to avoid
d:nmer ofehok ing. Even with a root-

slicer, this requires time and expense.
Both should be fed to cows in all cases,
after milking, so as to avoid danger of
taste to the butter.—Practical Farmer.

Farming on Clay-Land
Although the different clay-lands are

among the strongest and most enduring
soils, they are often the most difficult to
manage. They are later in getting dry
enough to work in the Spring and after
heavy rains, and will sooner get too
dry and hard to"work well in the Sum-
mer. Being cooler, harder and more
inert, they also part less readily with
their usually large store of plant-food
than:other soils. Thetwo principal rem-
edies for these difficulties are under-
draining and growing clover. The for-
mer takes the surplus water out of the
soil, so it will get dry enough to work
much sooner, and remain more loose
and open when it is dry ; and the clover
roots, acting like a wedge, loosen and
open up the soil ; while both have a
large tendency to let in air, warmth and
the Summershowers, with all of their
genial and chemical influences, which
have so much to do in developing and
bringing into active operation the be-
fore inert plant-food in such soils. At
the same time these operations bring
the soil into a much better condition to
be readily plowed and brought into a
line state of cultivation.

I recollect reading many years ago,
in a published letter from John John-
ston, a Cage in point. Having a large
field of heavy clay-land, that had been
underdrained and was then in clover, to
plow for Sommer fallow, Mr. Johnston
supposed it would require two teams on
each plow to break up such land in the
Summer, and he went to the field pre-
pared to plow in this way. But in com-
mencing he put a span of horses on a
common plow, to lay out the lands, and
they went across a wide field and back
without the least difficulty, thus show-
ing that the land was in a condition to
be readily plowed with one team ; so
the large plows were laid aside, each
team put on a common plow, and a good
clever-sod was well turned under with-
out difficulty in this way.

1n all sections adapted to the crop,
probably wheat is the best grain crop to
grow on clay-lands. The strong, well
prepared, and well worked clay-loans,
are among the best and most productive
wheat soils; and few clays ire so stub-
licrn thatunderdrain hug, growing clover
and thorough cultivation will not bring
them into a more or less pliable loam.—
Sumtiler fallowing for wheat also
a better opportunity to work such soils
to the best advantage, as the best time to
plow, when they will work up line and
mellow, may be selected. Theafter:cul-
tivation and preparation for the seed, by
having it much longer time than is pos-
sible for Spring crops, may also be done
to better advantage. Winter wheat is
also a good crop to seed to clover with ;
and after such land is drained, two or

hreenlternate crops of wheat :mil clover
should bring the soil into a good condi-
tion fir most cereal crops.

(hits also do well on clay-land, and
often give large yields; but the tendency
oldie crop is rather to make the land
harder Own otherwise. Perhaps Fall
plowing fur the crop, and leaving the
Lund itt a condition to be benefited hy
freezing--surface-drainage having been
well attended to—may he an exception ;
at least it is probable that this is the
Lest way to grate oats on clay-soils.- -

leavy clay-soils are not adapted to corn;
but a good deal of good corn is grown
on theclay-luaus. There are also many
of the heavier clay-lands that, by under-
draining and clovering, may be reduced
to it loam that will not be bad for corn.
It must Loa !wetly stiff clay that, alter
thorough draining and growing a few
crops of clover, with a good, vigorous
clover-sod turned under in May and
thoroughly prepared, will not be in a
condition to growgood corn. As a rule,
and in sectionssuited to the crop, barley
will answer where corn does well. if
the land works mellow and don't bake
badly, and the clover-sod turned Under
for mill, (AIMS up a dark rich mould the
next l.4pring,barley sown on thiS prepa-
ration ought to do well.
11=1
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\V here wheat and rotation of crops
are not available, grass lutist be
tlw main dependence on clay lands.
\V hen sulliviently tinder drained
to save them from rallaillg into
any of the lowlands, coarse, wild
grasses, and thoroughly subdued,
prepared and immured where needed,
and then heavily seeded, heavy crops
fit' grass inny be grown many years
\\it hout change, and with no other fer-
tilizers than a yeatly dressing of plaster
and ftll occasional application ~ts true
111:111IllieIli the
11111,1 ; and in all sections
and I'll all 1it.1115 where wheat and corn
aru 111,1 available, heavy clay-lands
should be turned into IllealliiNVS ;lad

lie, of I his character. '('rue clover
only grows a iew years on such mead-
ff‘vs, and the tendency of the tim-
othy and other grasses that remain,
is to gradually settle the land down into

more effinpact :111,1 hard condition.—
Vet even this is nnielf less injurious
than the iftair:e taken by many in try-
ing to raise grain, and often working
the land either too wet or too dry, and
not draining, clovering, and subduing
and seeding as it should be.

The grass crop is not only of immense
present value, but it is a eonstantly iir-
croasing importance; hence all lands
that can be made to produce large crops
at a reasonable I•XliiillSe. S110111(1 be thor-
oughly prepared and well-seeded. All
the lighter looms 0.1111 Saltily gravelly
soils are much less suited Impermanent
grays-lailllS,:a4the grassesare much more
likely to run out; sotheya re much bet-
ter and more profitably managed in a
rotat ion of crops. lf.ut heavy clay-lands
are either suitable for permanent mead-
ows and pastures, or may be I:ept ill
grass tar long periods, when they are
well-prepared and well-seeded, so that
on all clay-lands, although it is always
an object to grow heavy wheat, the lead-
ing ottject tnust be to grow heavy crops
of grass—mainly
timothy, \vilere a rotation of crops can
he adopted, and timothy and other
grasses hest suited to the section where
permanent. grass-lands are hest suited to
the eireitinstances.---Coto.vfoaff ,al of
fatairg (if aft, tame.

Charring Timber to Promote Ilurabillt).
On account of the growing .scarcity of

timber, many farmers of I,ancaster
County haVl• adopted the practice of
charring that Dart of fence-posts which
is to go in the ground, believing that it
promotes its durability. 'rile following
sensilde:lllll practical article, from the
,ranr, gill be 101 ill(ereSt to

As charcoal trill endure for ages in
places where timber would decay speed-
ily, the practice of charring the surface
of lence-posts and other timber, has been
repeatedly recommended in hooks and
papers, as eminently worthy of univer-
sal adoption.

The theory on which such a recoil) •
mendation is based would seem to war-
rant a confident expectation of satisfac-
tory results in practice; but repeated
experiments with charred timber have
furnishedconclusive assurance that this
process will not promote its durability.
Indeed, numerous experiments have
shown that charing promotes premature
decay. Two posts split from the same
log may beset side by side in theground,

.
•

the surface of one being charred and
the other not; and it will be seen
that the charred post will perish be-
fore the other. The same is true of
railroad-ties, anti all such timber as
may be exposed to the alternating influ-
ences of wetand heat. Could the entire
innher be changed front its perishable
condition to one solid piece or charcoal,
the durability would lie promoted to a
surprising length of time; but the
,trength of the material would be
de- ; roy eta. \V hen fence-posts or other
sticks of timber are exposed to the rap-
id action of wet and heat, thesurface will
decay first. thie might suppose, there-

e, that when timber is enveloped by
a layer of charcoal. the durability
of the entire piece would be greatly
promoted. And such would be the case
were it not for the fact that the charcoal
is not impervious to water; and as the
water reaches the timber beneath the
charred surface, decay will commence
soon after the grain of the wood has
been exposed to the influences of the
weather. When the change has once
begun beneath the charred surface, the
durable covering of coal will be of 110
service whatever in preserving any por-
tion of the wood. Taking this practical
view of the subject, it will be perceived
that if only half an inch of the outside
of a putt be Charred, the Pest will not
endure so long as if the same thickness
of wood had been left uncharred, to
waste away by slow decay.

:'ow to Load a Wagon
three or four weeks ago the

question was asked through the columns
of the _Mind New-Yorker whether a
wagon should be loaded heavier on the
hind than on the front wheels. Your
reply, though not asserted to be conclu-
sive, implied that the load should be
equally distributed. I propose a scien-
tific elucidation of the subject, which
will prove that the load should be heav-
ier on the hind wheels, in the propor-
tion of their diameter to the diameter of
the front wheels.

A wheel is a lever, whose long arm,
theoretically, is the distance from the
wound to the center of the axle; the

short arm is a pivot; but, practically, it
is impossible to construct a lever ofsuch
proportions. Hence, in calculating the
advantage ofthe lever, a wheel ora lever
allowance must be made for the size
of the axle, and for friction depend-
ent on size, other things being equal
Without going into too elaborate a dis-
cussion, it will he sufficient to say in
general terms that the power gained in
a wagon wheel is in proportion to its
semi-diameter, and hence that the load
on a wagon should be placed proportion-
ally to the diameters of the front and
hind wheels.

Suppose the front wheels are four feet,
and the hind wheels five feet in diame-
ter—then five-ninths of the load should
rest on the hind wheels and four,-ninths
on the front wheel.—Correspondent of
Rural Neu,- Yorker.

fniscellaneotts
How To Be Handsome

Most people like to be handsome.
Nobody denies the great power anyper-
son may have who has a good face, and
who attracts you by good looks, even
before a word has been spoken. And
we see all sorts of devices in men and
women to improve their good looks—-
paints and washes, and all kinds of cos-
metics, including a plentiful anointing
with dirty hair oil.

Now not every one can have good fea-
tures. They are as (od made them ;
but almost any one can look well, espe-
cially with good health. It is hard to
give rules in a veryshort space, but in
brief these will do:

Keep clean—wash freely and univer-
sally with cold water. All the skin
wants is leave to net freely, and it will
take care of itself. Its thousands of air
holes must not be plugged up.

Eat regularly and simply. The stom-
ach can no more work all the time, night
and day, than a horse; it must have reg-
ular work, and regular rest.

Good teeth are a help to good looks.
Brush them with a soft brush, especially
at night. (M to bed with the teeth clean.
Of course, to have white teeth, it is
needful to let tobacco alone. Any pow-
der or wash for the teeth should be very
simple. Acids may whiten the teeth,
but they take ofl' the enamel or injure it.

Sleep in a cool room, in mire air. No
one call have a clean skin who breathes
bad air. Ilut more than all, ill order to
look well wake up the mind and soul.

\\lien the Mind is awake, the dull,
sleepy look passes away from the eyes.
I do not know that the brain expands,
but it .seems to. Think, read—not trashy
novels, but books that have something
in them. Talk With people who know
something ; hear lectures, and learn by
them.

This is one good of preaching. A
man thinks and works, and tells us the
result., And if we listen, and hear, and
understand, the mind and soul are
worked. If the spiritual nature is
aroused, so much the better. We have
seen a plain face really glorifiedby the
love of I lod :old man which shone
through it.

Let us grow handsome. Men say they
cannot allbrd books, and sometimes they
do not even pay for their newspaper. In
that ease it does them little good. They
must feel so mean while reading it. But
men can allbrd what they really choose.
If all the money spent in self-indul-
gence, in hurtful indulg,ence, were spent
ill ImokSaIIIIScIi-impr”vemvut, we could
see a change. Men would grow hand-
somer, and women too. The soul would
shine out through the eyes. NVe were
nut meant to be mere animals. Let us
have lotadts, and read them, and lectures,
and hear them, and SWIIIOII,I, and heed
them.

Do You Want to Live Long?

11'you do, go and get married, and
stand not on the order of your got
Dr. Kull, in one of his n 1 lealth Tracts,"
gives the following reasons why Mar-

riage is favorable to health : Bachelors
are always in a stale or unrest; they
feel unsettled. If indoors after supper,
there is a sense of solitariness, includ-
inga sadness, if not actual melancholy,
with all its 'depressing influences; and
many. 11):111y hours in the course of the
year are spent in gloomy inactivity,
which is adverse to a good digestion
and a vigmous and healthy circulation.
II is own chamber or house being so un-
inviting., the bauhelor is inelined o:seek
diversionoutside in suppers with friends,
and to clubs, which arc introduetor-
ies or intemperance and licentiousness,
or those more unblushing, associations
which, under the cover "r darkness,
lead to the speedy ruin of health and
morals, and when these :ire gone, the
way downward is an easy ono." Now
that this point is settled, here is another
recommendation worth taking to heart,
t)r. DM Lewis says: "Every person of
remarkable lowgevity, whose habits I
have studied retired to rest at an early
hour. Ile may have transgressed other
laws of health—for example, he may
have used spirits and lob:Loa:moderate-
ly ; hut I have heard of no long-liver
who habitually sat up till a late hour,
and I may :old that :onong them all I
have never read of a large eater.

Eat right and sleep right, and you
have the two fundamental conditions of
health and long-life. Establish these
two sources of life as taxed hahits, and
if you get drunk 4111,4., :I 111,111111 1111,1
smoke live [agars 11. day, you may, not-
withstanding, live a long life in the en-
joyment of good health. But sit up in
a furnace-heated room till 11 o'clock,
and eat the quantity and quality of
food consumed by people who believe
in a short life ill a merry one, and you
may rest assured that the yearly trip to
the mountains, a month's guzzle of Sur-
atott waters, and the attenlions or a
fashionable doctor—all put together—-
will fail to save you from early wrink-
les, early loss of sight, premature gray-
hair, and a short life.

Then do pal ask 111 c how you can
reach Si in the enjoyffieht of all your
faculties?

I reply, go to bed at 9 o'clock, and
eat twice a day a moderate quantity of
plain foo d."

A Londoui Fog
Every thing was Wrapped, :is it were,

in a veil of brown holland ; our elegiint
statues, our superior public buildings,
were all hidden from view. The 'buses
moved slowly as ships in a channel
mist, and were invisible until within so
short It distance that their huge hulk
seemed about to crush and topple on the
foot-passenger. 'clie reckless cabman,
for a wonder, was tamed. The big was
too mulch fur him. Ile was afraid to
venture upon his customary rushes and
might be seen cauti, usly feeling his way,
as though afraid of the police, and occa-
sionally so helplessly adrift that he was
compelled toseek the aid of t he link-boys.
'lie Mg sadly interfered with the pride
and pomp of the lord-mayor's show as
it advanced westward. It is hard for :1
mounted farrier to look imposing enve-
loped in a brumous mist, and the ban-
ners and carriages made a blurred,
washed-out spectacle from the foot-path
as the procession appeared to dissolve
into dirty yellow smoke. Ilillows of
fog rolled up the Thames, which was
literally a silent highway ; barges and
steamers lay idle; and the noise of the
traffic on the bridges come to the ear
with a dull, nndlled sound, while the
bridges themselves only loomid into
sight when for a moment a cold, damp
gust would cause the eurtain or vapor to
move aside.

The chemical constituents of the Lon-
don fog must be of the most irritating
character. The fog affects the eyelids,
tickles the throat, and, taken into the
lungs, brings on a fit of coughing. It
puts a deposit of those minute particles
known as blackson the face, It is greasy
and palpable, and wonderfully penetra-
tive. It is exceedingly difficult to bar
it out. Into a room of any size it is sure
to get and to take up its quarters for
the period of the foggy visitation. It
hangs on the landings and in the hall.
From the window, you gaze into tog,
and. when you turn to look toyour book-
shelves, you fraud j,That the fog has ob.
scored their range of friendly contents.
The :node in which a fog enters and
takes complete possession of the larger
theatres is picturesque if not agreeable
or conducive to the comfort of the au-
dience, or of the performers. The gasa-
liers :ire murky ; the gods, or the re-
gions where the gods were wont to be,
are as obscured as the peak of 6kiddaw
in heavy weather. Coughing sets in in
the stalls at an early hour, and contin-
ues until the close of the last farce.

Different Ways of Making Tea
The Chinaman puts his tea in a cup,

pours hot water upon it, and drinks the
infusion offthe leaves; he never dreams
of spoiling its flavor with sugar or
cream. The Japanese triturates the
leaves before putting them into the pot.
In Morocco they put green tea, a lit-
tle tansy, and a great deal of sugar, into
a teapot, and fill up with boiling water.
Iu Bukhara every man carries a small
bag of tea about him, a certain quantity
of which he hands over to the booth-
keeper he patronizes, who concocts the
beverage for him. The Bokhriot finds
it as difficult to pass a tea-booth as our
own dram-drinker does to go by a gill-
palace. His breakfast beverage is
Schitschaj, that is, tea flavored with
milk, cream, or mutton-fat, in which
bread is soaked. During the daytime,
sugarless green tea is drunk with the
accompaniment of cakes of flour and
mutton-suet. It is considered an inex-
cusable breach of manners to cool the
hot cup of tea with the breath ; but the
difficulty is overcome by supporting the

right elbow in the left hand and giving
a circular movement to the cup. How
long each kind of tea takes to draw, is
calculated to the second ; and when the
can is emptied, it ispassed round among
the company for each tea-drinker to
take up as many leaves as can be held
between the thumb and finger—the
leaves being esteemed an especial dain-
ty.

When Mr. Bell was travelling in
Asiatic Russia, he had to claim the hos-
pitality of the Buratsky Arabs. The
mistress of the tent, placing a large
kettle on the fire, wiped it carefully with
a horse's tail, filled it with water, and
threw in some coarse tea and a little
salt. When this was near boiling-
point, she tossed the tea about with
a brass ladle until the liquor became
very brown, and then itwas poured off
into another vessel. Cleansing the ket-
tle as before, the women set it again on
the fire, in order to fry a paste of meal
and fresh butter. Upon this the tea and
some thick cream were then poured, the
ladle putinto requisition, and, after a
time, the whole taken off the fire and
set aside to cool. Half-pint wooden
mugs were haEded round, and the tea
ladled into them, a tea forming "Meat
and drink, and satisfying both hunger
and thirst. However made, tea is a
blessed invention for the weary travel-
ler.

Row's Thts?
The Charlottesville Chroni,le, of Sat-

urday says, a most extraordinary explo-
sion took place here a few days ago. A
woman livingin thesuburbs had agoose,
of which she made a pet, and would
shoot grains of corn, bread-crumbs, etc.,
at him,all of which lie swallowed greedi-
ly. On the day in question his goose-
ship came to grief by this great habit of
his. Some little boys were throwing
large torpedoes about, and one of them
dropped without exploding; the goose
took it for a grain of corn and gobbled it
up in a twinkling, but in swallowing it
it exploded, blowing the whole top of
his head pill—Fredericksburg CiaaVe.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

HOU SE AND STORE.ROOM FOR RENT

This property Is situated on the northeast cor-
ner of Diamond square, iu Hagerstown, will
be rented for the purpose of any substantial
business, except retailing liquor, for one or
more years. A Dry Lloods Business of Sixty
Thousand Dollars yearly lots been done in the:
stand. For further intormat ion Dotal, of
ml- 3tw:3 I,ll' H. WiNtIEIIT.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.--I
wish to sell my land lying in Rocking-

ham County, lu the Valley of Virginia, on
North River, consisting of two tracts. One of
these contains :113 tweed; the other 117 acres.
This is the best of land. The Home tract has
thereon a large Brick House, a large Swisser
Barn, 91 feet long by 59 feet wide, Out-houses
plenty, with Well and Cistern in the Yard. A
Creek runs through the Form. On the prem-
ises are two Orchards or the Choicest. Fruit,
~olprising 300 Apple Trees. 200 Peach Trees,
Cherryand Pear Trees, and Grape Vines. There

are 50 acres al mraduw Stool, and 15u acres ~r
low ground ‘,ll this Farm. As 1 want to sell,
a bargain van be had. Possession given imme-
diately. My address is Bridgewater, Rocking-
ham county, Virginia.

feblArlimw7 SAMUEL E. 1.1/ND.
- -

A VALUABLE FARM
1 IN MYNA.: BRITAIN TOWNSHIP
The unilersininsi otters his vainahle Farm,

situated in the township aforesaid at private

more or less, adjoining lands of Nathan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which k erected a two-story Dwelling House,
a line Bank Barn, tilxlat feet, dad recently
creeteill roofed With viale, With GrallUTleS and
Corn Crib, all comptetr. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit nun the premises, and all the
necessary out-Imllilings. Two good springs of
water, fries which every tielit can he watered.

S 4 acres of the above tract in arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber, princi-
pally white oak. The land is In a high state
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, die. It is un-
surpassed for produetiveness, being 11.4 good
quality of land as the shove township can
prod.-0,111,1,1(qt Into convenient Ileitis. T.
ally person wishing to lIIVeSt In real estate, a
chance Is here presented rarely tohe met with.

Persons wishing to view the prern hoes will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the .1110 will be show,, or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics' Grove.
sepldt INGO' DAVID I9\-ANS.
rpßusT SALE.—IN PURSUANCE OF A

deed of trust executed to dderslgned
by Geo A. Anderson, on the lay of AU-
GUST, 1559 and duly yet,. ut the Clerks
°Oleo of the county of Augcounty Va., I
will proceed on the prentkes, on 'l'H
the '2, lrd day of MARCH next, tosell to the
highest !adder, Otat very valualde tractor land
on Middle River, 7 miles north 4/1 Staunton,
and Immediately on the line of the Valley
Railroad front Harrisonburg to Staunton.
Said land eontalus

:Kip; A CltES,
and adjoins Bailey lionlap and others. There
are IGi acres cleared, of which lss acres Is II:st -

class butt nut; the upland is the brown soil
adapted 'lit.-.cultore or any grain orgrass.

There is a good (wick dwelling and all neces-
sary buildings lin the farm. good orchard, ,he.. .
'fern. of sale of I:mat—tine fourth of the tour-ellase money to he paid ou day of sale, ora/Ith—-

factory negotiable note given same, payable
in tta days after sale, With interest thereon from
day or sale: the balance in three etlmtl pay-
ments at six, t wet,. and eighteen months,
with Intere,t from date, the purchaser execu-
tingbonds with approved security, and a lien
retalnod us ultinuuc setturity.. •

At the samemeliand plave all the personal
properly consist itia. in part, as follows:
Ilona, cat Ile, sheep. hots, farming ilnhlit

intints, uud household and kitchen furniture.
TIIP hallo:of sale of the personal properly

AViil he 111.1 e 10141,11 cbn (lay of sal,
A 1.E.X.1N1.1:

Ti

URNiI.

AmOs 111 I. ',BORN h l'o

F [RN 1 'l' 1. lt 1
:\ I.\TT ItESS, FE. \T If

EUI) I N II".1 I: P: 110 0 s ,

C11_1:1111Elt

Spring Beds,
Spring Cots, Feather 13,k,

SpringNlaltre,es, Bolsters 0:
BAB' Jlattresses, '“unterpanes.

Husk Maltriser ('on&trtables,
Straw Mattresses. Blankets,

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,

N. B.—Our Intention Is Cfii treat all customers
so that they will become permanent (lesders
with us, and orders will receive the same at-
tendon. and personscan buy Just ws cheap as If
present at the store. las-iim

WATCHES AND JEIVLLEY.

J. F.. CALDWELL t CO..

JEWELLERS,
No. 909 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHlA.
Having largely increased their

PLATED WARE DEPARTNIENT,
call special attention to their stock of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,
rum prisitlg, heslite,, their usual Ilse of Niue
Wares of high grades:a most complete assort-
ment of

TA I U.,E WA R ES,
PLATED UN WHITE NI 1'.\1.,

rehahh. ;I: exceedingly
log' prices AMI lino of
PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, I ,DIES,

11.10,
FINE TABLE CUTLERY,

expressly made for their retail sales, crud fur-
nished In single dozen.:or in complete sets, put
up in Rosewood and Walnut Cases.

All goodstold on their c)wn merits nt tlxed
prices, attached In plain flgureg_to each

Iffifff2

NVINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE.

.13E:`,;JAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,
205, 207, 209 d 211 NORTH '4 CRT i ST.,
Di=

Thick French Plate Glass
English and French Window Glass.
Sky-Light and Floor Gll,lB.
Spherical DOrlleS. OMRMental Glass
Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glass
Frenchand German Looking (bass,
For sale lii lois to stilt purehasers,squares or

cut to Lill' irregularshape, Ilat or bent to any
curse, J2.5-iiin w 4

TRAVELLER'S 1 UII)If

elf LADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
MENCOMBIZDIMI

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1870
trainswill run nu follows::•

Leave Philadelphia, rrorn Depot or P. W. et.
B. R. It., corner Brow.' street and Washington
avenue.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2:30 P.M.
For Chtuld's Ford and Chester Creek R. It.

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M.t 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M
Wednesday and Saturday only at 2:30 I'. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7A. M. and
4:30 P. M., Port Depositat 9:22 A. M., Oxford at
0:05 A. Iti.,eonnect, at Chntld's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:22A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:115 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and 3.:30 P. M.
Sundays at 5:301'. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:26 A. M., 11:55 A. M. :Cal P.
NI., and 6143 P. M. Sundays at 6:11) P. M. only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD.General Superintendent.

ADDISON H urroN,

ARCHITECT,
5:.3 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS DEkiIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWSSPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

ING DRAWINGS.- - - -
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court

Hollseti, Halls, Churches. School Houses.
FRENCH. ROOFS. ;lyw m2-8

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF HMSTRY PEAS-
terer and Wife,of Penn townshipLan-

caster county.—Henry Plasterer and Wife, of
Penn township, having by deed of voluntary
assignment. assigned and transferred all their
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the
benefit of thecreditors of thesaid Henry Plas-
terer, he therefore gives notice to all persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those hav-
ing claims to present them to

PETER H. WILL.
Assignee,

Residing In Penn township.
H. B. SWARR, Attorney.
March Ist, 1871. 6tw.9

TLTE

First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds

NORTIIEIIN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO,
These bonds aresecuredalref, by a First Mort-

gage on the Railroad itself, its rolling-stock,
and all equipments; second, by a First Mort-
gage on itsentire Land Grant, being more than
Twenty-Iwo Thousand Acres of Land to eachmile of Road.

The Bondsare free from United States Tax •,
the Principal and Interest are payable In Gold
—the Principal at the end of Thirty years, and
the Interest Semi-annually, at therateof &tit%
and Three• Tenths Per Cent, per annum. •

They are issued in denonitnat lonsof $lOO, RIO
$lOOO, 00000 and $lO,OOO.

The Trustees under the Mortgage are Messrs.
Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
Thompwm,Preslilent of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad Company.

These Northern Pacific 7-30 Bonds will at ;alltimes before maturity, be recel vable at Ten Per
Cleat Premium (or 1,10InIn exchange for the
Company's lauds at their lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these
Bonds yield an Income larger, we believe, than
any other first-class security. Persons holding
United States 5-Ms can, by converting them
into Northern !Pacifies, increase their yearly
income one-third, and Stillhaven perfectly re-
liable investment.

HWA"TO BET TIIEM.—Your nearest Bank
or Bankerwill supply these Bonds In any de-
sired tunOunt, and of any needed denomlna-
tiou. Persons wishing to exchange stocks or
other bonds for these, can do so with any of
our Agents, who willallow thehighest current
price tar all Marketable Securities.

Those living Inlocalities remote (van Banks,
may send money, or other fronds, directly to
us by express, and we will send back Northern
Pacific Bowls at eurow urisk , and without cost
to the investor. For further Information,
pamphlets, ramps, etc., call on or address the
undersigned, or any of the Bankers employed
to sell tnis Loan.

FOR SALE

REED, MeGRANN
11.111: A:

MECHANICS' BANK,
INLAND INSURANCE S DEPOSIT CO

II I-6t.4l.olndexT.ClmwemIt

DRY GOODS.

1871 SPRING DRY GOODS ! 1871
HAGER & BROTHERS are now receiving

Dry Goods for Spring sales. Our stock In all
departments willbe more complete 'than we
have ever before offered, and at theLowest
Markelirrices, We Invite examination.

BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE LINENS,
DICE AND SNOW-DROP TABLE LINENS,

LOOM DICE DAMASKS,NAPKINS, DOLLIO3, DAMASK
AND.HIICK TOWELS.

'MARSEILLES 'QUILTS,
!LANCASTER QUILTS,. .

S PM!zIio79ANNDD TABLEII 11
3WSLINSBLEACHEDI,AN.bBII,N9IAtACVLISTUSLINS

Allthe Beat Makes,
TICRINGS AND CHECKS,

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,
1000,POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
A large stock of best

ENGLLSH GRANITE
AND:

BOSTON AND PITTSBURGH GLASSWARE,
Plain and Gold-Band French China and Fan-
cy Goods, purchased direct from manure,
tort. and Importers for cash, and will be sold
very low,

CARPETS !=CARPETS I !

Best English Brussels, English Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-Ply. Extra and Medium superfineIngrain, Rag, List, &c.

Rugs3fattsand Cocoa Matt Ings.OILCLOTHS,all widths. from to:t yards.
WINDOW SHADE_'S HoLLANDS, white,

huffand green.

The largest assortment of new styles ever of-
fered in this city, in Fine, Medium and Low
Priced Papers,

PLAINAND DECORATIVEComprising all the latest designs of the lead-
ing manufactories,

Stamped Gold, Embossed Stamped Gold
Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, &e.

WASHABLE TINTS, N and 40 Inches, all
shades in imitation of Frescue that can be
washed.
OD=

FON. CHIIIiCHE;: PUBLIC
VARIEITY OF DESIGNS.- - -

Price lees than Maine goods are furnished
In Philadelphia. _ -

MEM ====l

CLOTHING

READY -MAUI cLoTH

WANAMAKER BROWN'S

OAK I-I A_ LE.

NEw Esc sTl'l,l.:,

Ili=

11 .11- ttrk 1 mid Gilt

IN BOYS' WEAR
we have every :Llet every Va

rlety of styl,, "tall from In 1,, 21.)

Boys from 7I 16, fool (10141rtm from 51119

special reference In rollroIILII nsaGe. Iu 110,

Jlau•L t mut Sixth

112MEII!11111113111111!IIIIIIIIIII

"The Headquarters of Country Trade"

In 1:10111111g, alltl we r,ut 1,..,111• 11111.

I=ll

Ing and sat isfactory print s.

IRH•/mt (Hirt Si.r•t/

I=lllllllllll

E:nrvy rIII,. rig ,t n,•nt

frt., to ally LI; of .1111,•ric 7.lits

put ot 1

,NIARI:ET AN sIXTII

PHILADELPII LI

TOBACCO AND SEGAR.S.—

THE BEST AND ("EST

.SMOKING TOBACCO
I, 0

FACTORY \O. 1,

31 DI:-.;TIUCT OF M.\ ILYLAND.

ti,o that Every Package you buy

n26 bears that inscription. lyw

FURNITURE

E=l

L" N T It I
I:IIEISTIANA,

Have now nu Itand the la,:est and
variety at Furnitur, ever "lirre.l in I Ilk L4 ,1111-
Iy,.Lnd at Prise.; MI I I HIV
ALL KINDS OF WALNUT FURNITURE
ALL KINDS OF eoTrAGE D'ulorrTußE

ChamberSuits, Marble Tor fable, Large Look-
ing andClocks,i'ur board., Minn tilnks,
fables of all kinds, Chairs d all kinds.
LourRes and Softiies.
All goods warranted as represonteil,
use us a call awl see lor yourselves.

fold 4t w 5
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LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH=SMALLER.
late of Earl township, deceased.—Letters

of administration (de bonis non cum testa-
ments anneso) on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those haying claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing in said township.
marl-Stw9 WILLIAMELLISL=II.

E. H.Yu:slYr, Att'y. Administrator, &c.

ESTATE OF PHILIPDEHAVEN, LATE
of Carnarvon township, deceased.—Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned. all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
inands against the estate of the decedent, will
make thesame known to them withoutdelay.

GEORGE DANDWOH.g.,
Administrator,

Residing fn Earl Township.
E. 11. YUNDT. Attorney. In 1 etw•

To THE CREDITORS OF THE HUN.
TEES' DALE LUMBER COMPANY.

Abraham Lefever,} In the Court of Common
Pleusof the Countyof Lau-

') S. Bare, et, al. caster In Equity.
Tile undersigned Master, appointed to dis-

tribute the balance In tile hands of theßeceiv-
er of tile Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to
and among those legally entitled to thesame,
wit attend for that purpose on THURSDAY,
the 2.3rd day of MARCH, PM, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
In the Library Room of the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster, where all persons inter-
t,leti iii said distribution may attend.

D. G. ESH LEMAN,
1111,31w9 Master.

I,I4TATE OF JAMES STIRLING, LATE
12/ of East Lainpeler tarp.. deed.—Letters of
admi niatnttion on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make me-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame will present I hem
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

MARGARET It. STIRLING.
Administrat ri x.

N. E. SLAYMAKER, Homey.

USTATE OF HON. ISAAC E. IIIEST ER.
lJ hot, of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—
Letters Testamentary on sald estate having
'teengranted to the anderslgied, all persons
Indebted thereto, are requested to makemtttle-
men( immediately upon the maturity of their
indebtedness and those having eluials or tit-
Inandsagainst the smile, will present them
without delay for settlement to either of the
undersigned, tit his oilier in North Duke street
lu saidcity.

IL G. ESHLEMAN,
E. H. YUN
B. FRANKESHLEMAN,

ExirutorsAlJ2hiw-. 4- - -

CCOUNTS OF TiersT ESTATES, Ac.—
'floe accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented fur confirmation on
Monday, March 20, 1,71

W. 11. Richard's Assigned Estate, M
Frantz, Assignee.

Augustus Stauffer's Assigned Estate, If. B.
Becker, Assignee,

Josiah 11. SheafFer's, Assigned Estate, W. It.
W Iley, Assig nee. . .-

lirsuser Hnbaue.h's, Asvlgned Estate, J. 1'
Klugh, et al, Assignee.

Mary Rafrot h's Trust Estate, Henry Kuf
rot h, Trustee.

Trewitz & Martin, Trust Estate, W. B. Wiley
Receiver,

l'eter Shealter's Assigned Estate, A. B. Had:
man, Assigner. W. 1). STAUFFER,
Prothonotary's I line°, 1 Prothonotary

February IS7I. j feb. 22-.ltw S.

EGIsTE NOTICE.--THE AC-
-11 counts of the following persons are tiled
in the Register's Officeof Laneaster,ounty, for
coutlrination and allowance at Eta Orphans'
Court to he held In the City of Lancaster, on
MONDAY, MARCH 'Nth, 1..71,at RI o'cloek,A.
Anna A. Rummel, Administratrls. of William

Rummel.
E. F.. Snyilt, noel J. K.Snpler,Achnhilstrators

will, ILe Will annexed Of Jacob Ehrls,nan.
BenjaminBarr, linardlan of Prances 11.tire,

der.
Jacob Ilarnishand Michael G. Ilarnish, Exe•

colors of John Eby. . ,
Goorge J. Smith, Administrator of Sybllla

Klluesmith.
Jacob Burnish, Administrator of Joseph V.

Eby.
Samuel Fankllauser, .laiio strut or of Ese

Fank
Joseph D. liastings, G oitrd an of Ellwood Pax

on.
Jonas S. Hoffman, Guardian ofSamuel S. ma

rnau.
Jacob It. Musser, Guardian of George Bentz

andJololll,mtz,
Samuel K. Weaver, Guardian of William S

Weaver and Mary E. Weaver.
John 13. Bond, Executor of Mathias Lutz
Jacob H. Rhoads, Trustee of (at latrine Long

eneeker,uuder the Will of Dr. Charles Iterbst
John Baker, Administrator of BenjaminRein

hold.
Reuben 11. Johns, Unardian of Madison .Tobils
Jo,..•ph Wanner and William Dagne, Adminis

rators of Solomon Wanner.
Andrew Mehatrey andJacob K. Harnish, Ad

minks raters of Christian liarnish.
John lioltrer, Guardian of henry C. Andrew. .

and Clara :sillier. - - -
-

-
- -

John S. Landis, Admini.,:trator of J ospph S.
Landis.

Christian Martin, Executor or John Dussinger.
Christian Johns, Administrator ”r Catharine

Goshen.
Jacob Myers, Martin Myers and Samuel My-

ers. Eseent ors of George Myers.
Benjamin Neil' Admlnlstrator of Susanna, .. .

Nell'.
12,,sina Dirkes, Admlnlstratrix of C'arollna
liar!.

Joseph 11. 120(ler, (tuarillannf.John Shenk.
Intvel Jlusser and Daniel It. :Sle.,ser,

trators of Daniel Mossy,
It. B. Swarr, Trustee of Ueorgiana Dinewer,

(late Hensel.)
11. 11. Swarr, 'Trustee of Sarah IS. l'idetnitn,
Henry Dietrich, Administrator of Elizabeth

Fred. D. Itiel:ert, Exeriiiiir of i.uri•tin
lartin E. Fry, Guardian of Niary, Eliznbrih
Bat-bar:l...lane and Mar4aret K ilitritutr.

Ihiv id Shirk and Samuel Nissly, Ex,viitors of
Jacob Kurt,.

8. It. Zug, Guardian of Iteluinea
S. It, Jug, Guardian of Iliiiiry Hummer
S. K. Zug, Guardian of Fanny Lelomin late•

31111er.)
S. It. Zug Gmtrdlan (,1 Jacob Snyder.
)Ivry llillrr,Adminlstratrix of Abraham

Benjamin Ritter. one of the Executors ofJohn
Noll, and Daniel Dannerand henry M. KJ,-
ner, Executor of John Keyser, who W. also
one of the Ex.eentors of .14;11n Noll.

Abraham Ruin), Guardian of Harriet E. Mar
ple, Itelfe of Leaman.)

Amos liolllueer, Guardian 4)1 EIV111:111:11,11 ,i1
formerly 11411Iluger,) Stilt• \lleh:o•t
Ilarnl,l4

Walter 4 IIIIII!3111111
Elu

Christ lan Hrc., ( itinrdlan Of
nvl, Martha, Ann and Adam ;01.1),i:turn

Weill), and Charlotte Kurtz, Ixe4
unit, of Iliittry li. Kurtz.

Michtn•l Wiingiir, Acting Executor of John
G.', o[llll,l z, .I.lTnini•lrat, tlf R,,11,11

steintEwt4.
Lucid Harncs, .Allllll,liNtrat, ,

soli.
David BarnQs, A,lniinktralmr of ElizalKlll

Eber4ole.
B. H. Longenecker, Adminlstrator of Ellen

Meth Becker.
Amanda B. Denllnger, Administratrix of

Henry E. Denlinger.
Samuel Itanek, Guardian of Hannah Boyer.
Abraham Foruvy, Adininlstrotor of Urahlli

_ .
E/1111.1111Vi W. Rudy, Administrator of Eliza, .

both Rudy.
David 13. Prima., Goard(an of Mart S. Andor

son,
John If. Metzler, Administrator of Abraham

Shelley.
Gideon Fisher, Surviving Executor of Benja-

min King.
Ephraim Ifershev, Guardian of Sarah Heise.
Ephraim liermin ,y, Guardian of Saßuda H.

Heise.
Christian Kauffman, John Stauirer and Henry

Snavely, ExeentorS of Dr. AlldreW B. Knurl'.
wan.

James A. McPherson and Sarah R. McPherson
Exerniors of Hugh H. McPherson.

Wm. E. McCreary, Executor of William Mc
Cream.

Ephraim liershey, Guardian of Mary Hinkle.
Christian 11. Kllllielrer and Elizabeth .ti

Administrators ofJohn Suding.
John K. Mellinger, Unardian of Catharine.

Hershey.
_

Simon S. Nagle, Guardian of .I.llin Shields.
Cat Sari ne Shaeffer, (late Keller,) Admlukt ra-

Iris of Philip Keller.
Daniel Rife and Benjamin Sipreeher, Admi

raters rip Soots 110111,11110h1111111•11l0.1111,0
Of Ephraim Friel:.

I.lumhatu littielt,Trustee 1., sell real estate
ttr Abraham Miller.
EIMIZEISMI, .

tors ofSamuel G. Bore.
Hugh Wilson Black and Andrew Bailey, Ex

ecutors Ell.tbeth Robinson.
Nlartho Brettenun and George H. Rumple

Administrators of John S Rreneman.•
Dr. BenjaminRohrer, ljuardian ut Fan-ny E.

Garber.
_

David iiidaufrer, Executor of Elizabeth Stant. -

Jolla S. Elanand Rudolph A. Frey, Executors
of Bartholiatiew Garber.

Solomon S. Detwiler, Guardian of Catharine
Ginweller. ,

Jae.lt U. Weldler, Executor of John \Veinier.
Henry E. Slaymaker and IL Ultampneys, ,

Executors of Emanuel U. lteigart.
D. G. Eshleman, Guardian of Anna Louisa

Baldwin. ,

Benjamin Root, Administrator of Margaret
L. Root.

John Golgley, Administrator de basis non
ism lestamentu annex°of Peter Weaver.
fel) .221tw S 11. S. SHENCK, Register.

CARPETS, &C.
G. H. MSYDISH.

CARPETS!
CA R PETS !

CARPETS!
Full tuisortrnent—A

( L mArnsus, 11al:U(3E1'S

STAIR RODS, S.C.
U. B. SNYDER & CO.,

31 SOUTH SEEOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,
WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Churches end
Clergymen. of-rim w4O

ITIIOMAS DEPUIt,
South Second Street Above Chestnut, : =

PHILADELPHIA,
Has Jest opened, with a large and well se-1,7:lected stock of Foreign and Domestic Car- 1.7'
petings, of choice styles and qualities. •.7;
Also,ViiCloths, Mattings, Druggets,Rugs,
Mats, Stair Rods, &c.,a1l of which

_
he will sell very c heap fur cash.

sep7-6mw:3B!

EDUCATIONAL
' 'lliTfilur pii

POTTSTOWN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A

ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL,

SCIENTIFIC
MIMI

COMMERCIAL
Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual Son.

;don! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. fl For circularsaddress

REV. GEO. F. .NIILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES.—Rev Drs. Meigs k3chaeffer,Mann, Kraut h, Boles, Hutton, etc,—Hons.Judge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel Thayer, etc. jy27-trw

AGENTS I READ TIIIS !

We will pay Agents a salary of ,9:10 per week
and expenses, or allow a large commission, to
sell our new and wonderful Inventions. Ad-
dress, M. WAGNER dr. CO.,

fl4ditnw Marshall, Mich.

PO DRETTE

TIRE PEISSON POI DILETTE!

Manufactured and Sold for 21 Years!

EIMMEREIZEI

ForCOTTO'r, try It For THISACM, try It!
For WHEAT, try It ! For OAT,,, try It!

F'or CoRN, try It !
-

For BARLEY, try It! For RYE, try It!
~r Vegetables, Fruit, and Flowers, no better

FERTILIZERIs KNOWN at the present day.
A Natural Manure! No Adultertlon!
Made from privy deposlto,ornlght soil. Free

Irmo smell. Pleasant to handle Each cart-
load when taken from the welldeodorized.•

Report of the best parchleal agriculturists
aml chemists of Europeand Arorrica.

Soil without any manurehas produced three
times the quantityof the seed sown; haSylehl-
ed, witha slight application of the proper ma-
nure, from
Decayed Vegetab:e Mat ter 5 times Its nn n seed
Stable Manure 7 1-5

Horse !I II It'
Guano " lu 17
Fluid titercus,or Nishl Soil 12 II 10:1
10=MNEM=trin
You alik: What are the advant.g., of ttsirg
Putalrette?

1. It produces the largest crops. 2. It en-
riches your laud. a. It acts quickly on theseed
sown, and Continoes toshow Itself in the soil
for years. .1. For fruits and vegetables, applied
as per directions Inpamphlet, it cannot be sur-
passed by ally fort ilizer of the presentday.

The price of Poudrette Is ;1122 per tom put up
In bags, and dell sired at any II the railroad
depots or steamboat linnlingi In the city. All
orders addressed to

STEWART Sz
successors to A. Peysson. . •

No. TS) brary street,
Room No, tall,)Phil'a, l'a.

Will Inert with prompt attention; or farmers
near the city iiall send their linen teams to our
works on Gray•li ,Ferry Road, near the I'. ti.
Arsenal, where we deliver In bulk,at 11l cents
a bushel, or sill a ton; or parties having the
advantages of shipping, can send vessels to
our W,k4, lilid Set the same in bulk, atsls per
ton. A liberal discount to Wholesale Dettlerit.

iIILS GELLANEOUS

BEA TYI
A II 0 M E!!

A N 1) I'o T N E

PREMIUM SALE ,*"I'IiREE kNDSOME
NEW STEEL EN(3II,AN'INGS!

GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO 825,000
=MEM=

We have °Wanted the entire control of the
following engravings, which we offer at the
low figures of. . .

82.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth eaeh.—
They are Itlx2l Inehes, and each Is a gent ofart.

I. 1.5 It LEY!
A Legend of the Ithine. A female of rare

I eauty sits oo the shore of the river, where Line
reeks are the test dangerous, and wlth her
song anti music charms the unwary saVors in
near her, when I hey meet 11 watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

E DISINHERITED!
A yountt. multi through the telly influence of

some in his hotiKehohl, is deprived of a. share
In his father's house, Ha., int but sorrow a.
Ills lilt, 111..110partS, and fIIIIIII.IIVIVIILMringhill
he hilies its last lookand farewell to Ihe Norf.'s
of his younger:old better days. The heart tills
Neill] deep sorrow in esaininlng this sultieel so
hell drawn.

THE C It ILI) rII RIST!
A child till), human body and dress, angelic

face, tint divine eyes, Is represented so well
that words cannot tell half nei worth. Wedo
Ina.think that any engraving has yet reached
the eye, Hence ofIli!, In touching the heart
and lin nnr, i lnw,y to IL higher world. The rye
never tires to look. The more It Is seen, the
greater the desire to look 11149111 and again.

a c,ereat. Lithograph Likeness of
(; EN, STONEWALL JACE.SON.

l: ~[ tiVer pub-
lished. Inch., ',wilt :3.'0.. which we will

the sanit• It is [rally a
pin] of ini t..

A Ptl ItTUNE FOR \-00!
With each i'llgl,Vllll4, nil We

i)rieS, Sit give shiniei, ticket,
entitling each slairchohicii lo one of the follow.
ing gifts.

Read on. and rennanlor, unit every tlrlret
holder will positively141•I011I•thtt following
which WM 111'111 ,1,1,111yd by a drawin

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENToN,MD.,

containing twenty-six rooms, furnished
throtighour, wall all modern cons enienveg.

1/1" oint-lanldings, alaldlng lot. thirty
horses; includingall outfit, st()1• 1,, WOrth.
CaSii ii25,00()

THE PICTLIIIE HILL
CAROLINE COUNTY, MD.,

of l 1l ACREs, on the Choptank river, bovine
is steamboat wharf on It, with a good scope of
country LO support it with a time kiln. good
buildings, a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churches anti schools, only six miles front
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsnia 810,000.

THE COLD SERINO FARM!
of 50 ACRES: one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, tire miles from the
Maryland and Delaware ittli Iroad one thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plums, apricots,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid now build-
ings, worth $04,000.

THE CARTER FARM!
withSt/ACRES; hue orchard, good handing.;
choice wheat, land $5,000

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and a half acre urehnrd, with the
tinest varieties of fruits 83,0011.
'OO STANDARD SI•:AVISf7 MAt HINES!
worth from Silt to8150.

ro WA LTIIAM ATCI lES ! •
Eneh worth from 810 to8100
FM] It PIANO4.
M===!
MR==El
ONN: st•M
°NE cAslf ~
'l'll ,'ASII SUMs—F.AI L... €11411).
FOUR UAMII til*Nhi—EACl I
111.1170 GI VTS Ma-

chines, Wrlnger, Stanclardand Work,
It Art ; h.ow• Chem ea. 111• jeln•haseil, at re-
tail. for le, I Ilan while rim], h w"rt II.5151111,11110n,

The tlrtly;lntr will lake pinee, :Lk 1,0111 ell-
gravlngs eunuch tlre sold In clistrilitne

ILS
the

tickets, hetore u, tn., t 'eke! -holders as choose
tohe present. and to he under Int•ir coot

We ref. r In
Thlllllll,H. W emit,clerk ttf 'cntlineCo. Court.
lettrge If. Ilossutti, Law, Itentrtn,

11. It. Itlehttrilstni.Sherilttlf the Ccutity.
Fell, Esti., of Ittitt.n Md.

Monello lint., Heal Estttle Itroliers, Itllg-
It;t, Nitl.

Euler also to Charles ftinoli Es/1 .lApeaker
of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, g-01, 111/Y•

We want lien,. 1.01 ILlItl Wolllr.ll, every-
where, to work thr us, with whom we will
nuke liberal arrangements,namely,after their
ordering theirsample engraving, we will give
them one engraving 111141 4,11 e 114,10• L
Over)' fin, Ilan., [lice send us with $..00

To tinder an Engraving, send us $2 011 In a
regLstered letter, or by Post-0111, e Older, and
we scull send 11. y return mail, the engraving
and the ticket FItEE.

Send all your orders for engravings. money
and drafts, and all corresponuenve tostir yen
1,11.1 1/1/11,, zsidressed thus:

I'Al )LINE C(). LAND ASSoCIATION,

THE CAROLINE PEAR I
Will i.e sent to all purenasers FItV.E. for on
quarter on appliention. It will give a detailed
account of our ptsteeedint, front tittle to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.

arroline (s,lziall, Ard., fry 1871.

NA(4 i.itlU'Vt4are warranted to Iry
Theyare prepared from thefruits,-and will be
found ralteh better than many of tneExtra,*
t hat are sold. 4E- Ask you troce'r or Druggist
for Wiltberger's kJ-a-opts.

Barlow's Indigo Blue Is, wit hout doubt., the
beat tirade in the market, for blueing clothes. It
will color more water than Jour tames the same
weight of indigo, and nitwit noire than any
other wash blue in the market. The only genu-
ate Is that put rap at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. 233 North S ,.,cond Street, Philadel-phia. The Labels have berth Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counter.
frit. Per sale by most Grocers and Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink rat!! be foundtrial to be a superiorartirte. Always on hand I'm
sale atreasonable prices. Pure UroundSpices,
GenuineMedicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the
drug line, at Alfred Wilthergers Drug Store
No. 1.W3 North Second street, Ptilladelphla.

may-lyw2l

31A W A -II 1(T "

(IMPORTER OF WATCHES,'
No. 6r.. Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to hisI newand carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE, Sc.

IJ:rip-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

TIORN YS-A T-LA If
J. r•. FREEAUFF.

Attorney and o.unscilor at law.

J. W. F. SWIFT.
No. 13 North Duke 01.. I.nockeLer

B. C. BREAD V.
No. 2-1 Dud King otr-.t. 2d n..pr. over -4L,t,.

New Store.

EDGAR V. REED,
No. lON ortli Duke et., houcwitor

13=3

FRED.S. PVEER,
No. 5 Piouth Duke ht.. Lnocuster

N. H. PRICE,
Court. Avenue. west nil'Aurt House. Lancaster

I=l
No. `238 Locust. atreet,

Columbia. Pit.MEEM:I

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke mt.. Lauclister

A. J. MTEINMAN.
No. 4 South Queen 84. Larimmter

H. 21. NORTH, •

CAllumbla. I.FtneastAr cnnnty. Pt

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed lily °Mee to No. rs't Eat Eine sl

SIN" P JAII(eN EY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, E,4..

NORTH DUE E STREET,R 25 LANCASTER. PA. w2.4 ly

ROOFING SLATE

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
it The undersigned has constantly on handa
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their Inter-
est to examine Gm samkdesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms. ho. 2a. DIAL Ring street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House

We have 8,40 the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wr ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Itla far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
denl2-01... (OW) Il RPRECHER

E3l SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER‘,
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING_STREET,

an 10 L NCASTER,IPA.

MEDICAL

`pAVIS - I
..4RE

81:-140 18 70
-

•
-

-
- • -

The PAINKILLER is by universal consent
allowed to have won for itselfa reputation un-
surpassed in thehistory of medical prepara-
tions. Its instantaneous effect in theeradica-
tldn and extinction of pain in all its various
forms incident to thehuman family, and the
unsolicited written and verbal testimony of
the masses in its favor, have been, and are its
own best advertisements.

The ingredientsof the PAINKILLER, being
purely Vegetable, render It a perfectly sale
and efficacious remedy taken lnternally,:as
well as for external application, when usedac-
cording to directions. The stain upon linen
front its use is readily removed by washing
with alcohol.

This Medicine, Justly edebrated for the cureof so many of the afflictions incident to the hu-
man family, has now been before the public
over Thirty Years. and tins found Its way into
almost every corner of the world: and where-
ever It has been used. the same opinion is ex
pressedof Itsmedical properties.

In any attack, where prompt action upon
thesystem Isrequired, the Paint Killer Is In-
valuable. Its almost Instantaneous effect in
Relieving Pain Is truly wonderful : and when
used record lug to directions, is true to its
name, a PAIN KILLER.

RECOMMENDED AND ENDoRNED BY

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DoeTORS !

DR. LAWRENCE'S
CONII' () N FLUID EXTRACT

ET 0 S ET 0 0 !

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER 1,

NUT A sEcitrr QUA(K MEDICINE-

HYILMI" LA A ROUND TIIE

Dr. J. .1. I,IWItI.:NCE, Or:otile Chemist

KOSKOO
sTRIKE; THE tool' ov

Itll Y I NG. THE Ii1,001)

This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing

I=l
SCROFI'LA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEP:II

NERVOUS AFFEII'ItIN
EiturrioNsUtz THE SKIN, lIUNWU.,i

=MI

Eg3=l

It thoroughly eradicate+ every k Ind of IIn-
mor and Bad Tel and reatot,4 the entire
aystein to a healthy condition.
It la beyond ,11esti1/11 the FINFrH"l'ON ll' IN

THE' WORLD.
Thousands have been changed by the use of

Lulls Medicine front weak, sickly, sulTerlng
creatural, to strong, healthy,nud !nippy men
and women.

Invalids cannot besltale togive Ita trial.
No Medicine has obtained such a great reps

tation its tills Justly celebrated einposnil.
I=l

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors.'
Druggists, Merchants, , see Kosice, Alma-
nac fur this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BorriA,

Mc Principal Drugaishe in flee
United Stales and British

D. LAWRENCE'S WOEMAN'S FRIND
cores all Diseases peculiar to Females.

pH 1LOSOPII V OF' MA ROI AO E..—A
1 NEW COURHF, OF LEcru ax deliv-
ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, En",i'llest nut SI., three doora
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, earl slug the
subjects; HOW to Li,. and What • Live far ;

Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Oen-
evilly Reviewed; The (01IISO of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseases acconnted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. Tilitße
lectures will he forwarded on receipt. of 115
cents by addressing: Secretary of the Penna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM. 1315 CheatnnL Ht., Philadelphia, P.

M=t=l

M USICAL INSTE UMEN TS

271,e 2-1 surrit ruin srr.r•.i:•r

11E!11

011f:ANS AND MELODONS

1;111.ill,tcill Sl> 11,1r1)irt Upwardsto itioo.

lIMMIII2

I=ll
Slnps Elfol, 7 Stop, 1,,

IMMIII

ll=
Fr.,l“ rovanly 1,, Sri

BELLAK'S.
Ime .‘" ()ET IliMIle DIE' 11ESTE, (;1),,

ESTE I„ DEN U ler,E,l'EN ), •/i
ItII.I.I(;STR.V 1.1: ISK, 1, 11:LEWIN'
ESTEN T EMILY. 1111-lyel

SUNTY.Fn E FIRST PRIZE MEDALS
A w A It I) E

1116 U R I .1 r

BILTIMORE PIANO 111NUFICTORY,
WILLIAM KNA S:

Ml=

uRAND, stal'Altl.: AND UPRIOIIT

PIANO FORTES
BA LT IMORE, JfD

The', Ie t ruments have heel. beft,re the 1,1111
Ile for nearly Thirty yeltre, Ill.' Upon their ex
eellem, alone allalnell./1” te leinereltneleti pre

T whirl, proncru inc., then, ueequallecl
Their

cointilties grt tit tmwer, sweet (11,tiaild tineslng
Itig, totality, :is well ue great purity Ititttat
Ita.atttlsst.ect ties...throughout 1)14,1111re-wale

ENGEM
Is plal,l :mil el/I,A le, awl ,s• irrun I he
sl.lll.ntss, Itrull.l many

IN WORKNIAIs;SIIIP

they are unequalled, usine none but the very
110,4 .e ;Lem,. eaelereit, the large rapnal eno
rroyed m ourbusiness enalalnustokeepron-
uuunlly

g
all immense stork of lumber, sr., on

hand.
OA- All our Square Pianos have our New Im-

proved Deer...innay eicale and the Aurriffe Treble
4i- We would call special attention tooor

late llllttroveinents In ORA Al) PIA .VDS and
Kld ('d leE GRA .vim, Patent Aug.
tiring the Plano nearer perfection than has yet
been attained.
EVERY PIANO 1, 171,1,Y WARRANTED FUR

MMIIMI
We have Made arrllngernen to r 4, thn Sote

Wholewar Aprn ,/ for thement Celebrated lAS-
-Oltf:A NS'and MELODEONS, which we
offer \V 110IeSaieand Retail, at howext Filetnry
Prices, WIlAA ANI KNA BE d:

JA NI ES ItELLAK
c2l-6tnvai Wholf,ale Depot,

.174 and 2241 South51.11 Mt.. Ph IIn

H.ALLET, DA VIM

New Improved Grandy Square

PIA N 0 S
B. SHONINUER co.'s

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS
SOLD FOR. CASH AN!) INSTALMENTS
Purchasers will do well toexamine the Great

Improvements before purchasing elsewhere.
Fiend fur a Descriptive Circular.

W. REDFIELD PHELP;: & CO

No. !rli CHESTNUT STREET,

BANKING Ho USEs

INTEL-LEST ON DEPOSITS
-L..

The INLAND INST'ItA NCI,: AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, will pay Interest on deposits Ar
follows,
For 1 and 2 months 4 per rent!
" 3, 4 and 5 " 4:5 "

7, ri,l4 and 10 months i "

" 11 and 12 monthsss: "

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

J. C. MUIILENBERO,
nov 2 emw 44 Treasurer

MISCELLANEOUS.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS DEAR TESTI

MONT TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT APE THEY?

FANCY DRINK.
Made of PureRuin, Whiskey, ProofSpirits and
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, calloi 'lronies," I'Appe-
tizers," "Restorers," Am., that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a trite
Medicine, made from the Native Roots and
Herbs of California, tree front all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLOW,
PURIFIER Silltill FE-taVINCI PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator rind Invigorator of I lie
System, carrying wrnil poisonous flintier and
restoring the blood ton wealthy condition. NIP
person can take these Milers aceorditur 1,, di
rection 111111 T .1'11111.111 1,11114 unwell,provided the
bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs W11.411.11 11
yond the point of repair,

For Inflammatory and ChronicRheumatism
and Gout, Dyspep.la or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent anti Intermittent ;Fevers, Ilhennes
of the likaal, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most 1.11,,4111:11. Such
111SellNetl are caused by Vitiated Illood, iiich
Is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive organs.

IIYsPEPSE A lilt IS Ile:Mach,
Pain bl t he:shoulders,Coughs,Tighllleasul lilt.
Chest, Dirr.iness, Sour Eructations ofthe Stout-
nett, IMO Taste in the Nimith, Bilious; A t hicks.
Palpitat lon of the Heart, Intiaminni lon of tbe
Lungs, Palo In the region of lite I: Whey,. 111111

111111are1111111er It/l1eta! symptoms, In-, the .11-
springsof Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
tile torpid liver and bowels, whichrender I hen,
lit unotimiled efficacy In cleansing the blood
of nil Im mrl Iles, and imam i lltg 111(1 11 ft, 111111
vigor to the It hole system

lil.:111'11..NT nal I IN'I'EItNIIT-
'I'ENI' FEVEliti, ,111vh uiu.tl aare‘aalent
valleys of mar great( ria ern throughout lie
l'allteal Staten, espeehally those Sal Illy \114.1.-
5111d,51140, !%11,0•1111ri, 11111101,, TI•11110.A1 .1., I.lllolwr-
land, A rlannrraaa. l'olornato, Braze., Vent ;,

Alabaman, Mobile, .tillsnianala, t(anannke„lnalle.,
anal nanny of lit n+ \villa I la, Ir vast IF-11011ml,,
during theSuannierlanalAnlalann,aand an-marl: -
ably ..aa donna. Sl,llll, ntaaeaanal Innal ;anal
air) 111,4. tie tama ri a ;Antalya arena. ananleal lay es

e alerannenaelatt, aaf I In; ...Leanne/11111d liN -
k•r,1111Ih1 lalaalanniaual tl,ann la. 'l'hl`li

tys Inert;an- 11.. elst tilt-11011Aof 1111 Iit yr, a
arena:in-as anal Ira ;Inane sin!, It 111, ~.111til.

ul,lll 1i,11.”1. 1P1
1111\11(11 lil.ll,llll,lllllllllliitlt,111111,11 i I ,11
1111•111, it I.tligili,t....s.•lllllg 1„011.a tall amine
van, alt;ana II11.1• \ Ittota•eannal,, I. a•-,•eall Noll))
nevaa. y. 'nacre II ,111liar( It• ler a 1,1,1

to hit n nat. 1,111,
•I Ihl wall 1,111t1,1• Illt•
141 Id) 111:ll lit sa it la Inch lie 111111 11, RIO

t•tl. at the , ,Ilulrntlunlluiiuc 111••••co1.•11,,
11,,•11Nerotti.1 gvit.•1;111 Hll'lll,ll ,ll\

1111111ittl, It( I Ilt• t11,1••ti I, 1.. °I gllll, 1110 111t1
NI•1.4:11 111,111114,11). .k 1 1111,

141 1111:1,11:Lt /111111,11i, tt.
11.11•11, t. 111 Itti tt`t tl It /Ili 111

r1 ,11.:s1.11N 1,11,1:AS11 ,1, TI•11,
Salt Piresl.l., Plis

111h1111C1, i‘lll, “hi
sti, 1,,

..1111etii,11. tl3llll. 1.1. 1,111111. , 1:1.

dtig 111.111”1 4,111.4111111 or it.•
111 II ,imrt 1111.• hy 1.1.• 1141,1/ 1111..k• 111111.1, I 111,
1.0110 lIIS/4•11 Will C4111%11110 the 1111,1 111.
4•1,4111holis 441 their4.4t....S4.1/11114Ve 0141.1.

l'lt.ttitmt the Vitiator, ~111.111,1 11

nllllllB littptult Ittirst Ing hnrnupn thin.
Inn l'lttittles, Erupt 1,1,1 ttr Sttrt•,: elcullist• it
55111, \i,u thrill It otltstrllt•lt.ll null +lttvg,t, It,
the vett,: cleutt,t• It ‘vltett It I. hill anti tttii
11,1Itt, trilll,ll vttti w Itt.n. Kt•ot. Ilit. 1,14.1
111111'111111 11010111o( IIti• ,vlll

PIN, TA 1. 1.: nll4l \VnliNls, him
the systelll 1.1 s.r 111„11.1111,1., Itre t•III-

aystroy...l anti V., lull -
I lls, :::r:•111II)' Rr. ,11,1.1 .•“.•1,

printod lu f..ttr
(;..ritmin. Frolit•111111 ,1,1111111s11.

.1. \V.\ I.li 1,11, Prt.prlt.l.,r. 11. 11. NIcl.S
rtintl

tiuu Franelm.o., .;I
Stre•i•t,5111,1 D ItY AI.I.I.IiUMJI,TS AN I, I,F:Al.l.ll:ti.

A GENTS WANTEI).---8223 A MONTH
-Iry Ihi• ANII.:IIICAN NIA-

==iMMEM

UIIU B E 13 A .

CI
littoks. Extra Ist,luctatio.tll..ta .\ la-
laritatt 11111 In,. Aatlr,N, \ v 1/..!
111/.111 h!ll•i•I, N. V. I t,IW

'lO '74 II i'Lt 5.1?11 4 1,:11: 1:%11.:Ii.7.1‘ )(1 lIV I'l V-
Full :11111 A,: ar ,atapl,, ,1,111 r

11141' 111111, r/•:111 t.t1.11%. tar *,t,.
IC. 1,. sViil.llrl -I'.

1,1 l'ltalllant N. 1.

NVA 11CFE1)--A(SIENT, (820 Prat
to sell the yelellraltl

SEWINO ALAcii hies the
Makes the "lock stitch" (alike... 1.'11.1 si.l.•so
foal Is Slily licensed. The best t:mull).Sewing Mm•lllne If Om
dress JOHNSON, 4: ill).0111),Mj1,,.
l'itifibt/rgh, hi., Chicago, 111., or St. ',mkt. )1.,

c.20-tw

I,,VA Ihlrr 1111/1/14. PlIt1141:.

esi.ry li,1111; bought ill tl.. Tlmil.anok will to,.
Itoilur protitiOn..Ns otitl

It trial. lor :1 t• itllth Si-i.l
Orr,., It. At. I:A'.ANS

7ttt Afarkrlntro,l, Ithibtilidirlilo, Pit.

CE NR A L ENTs 1,411 tirtPeNhc•lCV rupld,
avc•uritti, op.•ntl

11.1.1 IIcaut Iful.
1111,11L14111s ter skili ,lntctic.ll.,tuldug trim, •,11.•

vo ohm, :1 111..,earrylw:
horrt.vlng 111111.11,11X,
Mit the lonsf thought"II 111. ptlrl oper,-
tor. A..1.1r.,5,

%IF:W.I.:IL h MlVl'ltl,l%
Pltllndolplll3,

NVo• %VW Send IL ,hitndsmno• Pro.—
FIIEE 'lO reelnn of our N..w Illostroto.l

1:11,l,• vont/titling ovor
III)))) Scrliollire Illuvtrul.1,..h10 ILIA'

Agent, of cloirto,
ilresm, NA I 11/N.%1, PUBI.ISIIIN,i
11)., Philadelphia.Pa.

AliEsrm WANTER FOR

" W O N .1) S
i)p"riti.: Nvuiti,o,"

Th.

:lg. 111
I 1I:'li,

in ~111WW11(1.• .0•1.1 t,or Iv, 111 1., .1.. y 11,1 II
11111111/, 11,1:1 111 ,c,pit•nl pi, .1..

Selo! Por villa,. will/ i1,1114 111 ,1110. ...
L'. 1:1,1,011Nl; I'll., 111

ItEIIIIF4'IIIINI 1.11[1111:S

t n4,11(uflii In

ItEDUCTIC /Nnrnt•rn:,

Ill=

form will arisanpany 11,1,1111011111 g
tionh—making a largo saving 1.,1,11,1111,11

and I,lllllllerlaiVtl to rluli 111141

TIIE GREIT
31 R 3:; VES E Y ST R EET,

MEE=
•lrnr!llJ

MMENI
I=l

Thi• most Important cllta,a cry of Clio ,041.
Ilils WOOderfill alai I loao,,ing aaont
(or all 111,14411( or welsk 111,4, of the Itt—piraiory
l/rgaum,Soro Throai,Stal.lon oar-olli(0./
Catarrh, Ar,lhma, Drynona of tha Thgoat o
K'lndldpc, (14.010(cli 01 /IV 1.1111145/ null 1,, al:r
Irritation sot 1.1.2 11111(1101/4 110(11111,111,

•

h.l.illllioLf ~.i..e• 114,1111,1 V /l+i,Pll,ll-
- rni) ti I.) 11111111,4011 n
El=

kit directly on the ;11110111111, 1111•1111,11111,1111

SIIOIIIII 1/e pridopt ly and freely talc., In :11l 1,-
post],or 1. t change iir Weal her, tliey
equalize lie Circulation Ihe Wood arid !his
ward 011 all I,lllll'llQ'10 Lipids !tad Lidig diffi-
culty.

The pr(Trielors would say, all n1'4,111414
Meillein, have their naltat hoc., :out they
would EA 11"r1 it,: the iodide itgaltuit ed.
110, by having other nit-divines 11,11,1 upon

In place of Iffiest- !unafraid., Tablet!,
J. ch. 181E1,1,o(;(i, Agent,

31 Platt •111.1. t, N. Y.
I,ltl'(,olsTs

Price '2.5 rerits I•e,x.

L.l A' G .V 1

UNlON PAI'l Fly RA I1.R0.1 ('OMY

I=l

12,000,000 ACRES
Ofthe 11.4 Parinlbg and NI l tientl Lamix

=E2132
Mi=t=

Nov for sale, for catqh or rrrdlt till low rut., of
l'llese lands ar.e near the list. paral-

lel of North IttUltutle, It. sit 1.111.1 and healthy
ellt^aha. and for grain growing and ',torlc rots-
Ing are unequalled by any lit the Unitedtinkles

onveilletif to market, both East wad West.
Prick, rangb from to Blu per taere.

Rich government Mintsalong the roml between
OM AIIA AND Nolan PLATTE.

Hureeyed and upon fur entry under t he MIMI.-
mtead and Pre-emption laws, and1,11 he talien

11E1=
An opportunity never before presented air

securing homes near it great Railroad with all
the convenienees of all uld settled ennntry.—
New edition of deseriptive pamphlets with
maps, nun. ready andstall free to all parts of
the United Stales, Clalatht Hilt J.:lll'l4W, Ati•

ll F. DAVIS,
LandCommissioner,

Jll-lind.Cimw2l U. P. It. It. Co_ onnalm.

HOTELS AND RESTA L.R.I.N
HORSE

NORTH QUEEN STREE.T

LANCASTER, PESNA

The undersigned In feints Ills fries& 0.111 thu
public generally. that he has leased theabove
well-known hotel, Mid that his undivided
attention will be paid to its management.

The tattle will be furnished with the best tile
market affords, and the bar supplied with the
best of liquors. No eltbrt soul be spared to
render all guests comfertahl.. Transient and
permanent boarders accommodated.

lebls tfw 7 11. ht. KAUFFMAN.

BONDS.

N "

7-30 GOLD LOAN.
SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT

JAY COOKE & CO

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST


